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Ti cpubl prints have iattlY told* us
that in a hospitsl in Parie ot 19 casels of
slancer of the tuague il wero officially de-
elared to, result from smnking. Gemnerai
Orant in also, mnffering from a cancer at

HOPE AND FEAR.

Thiers in a clam of very higbi1y refined
popl. in thesle modemn days who tell u
that neather hope ot heaven mer tws of
bell should infuence us in our lite on the
earth, but that we should, do right be-
cause it in riglit, &&cd ahun .wr.ng becaum
it is wr.ng. Paul waa net 10 transoend.

meot oz hie tongue cau.ed by the us of ofth aft.r-world. Of eourue the great
tobacoo. Hie physicians feonsiderL hie mnotive ~n the conotraiog love et
gaze, incurable and it in not expected that Christ but ho w&5 Dot ashaaed te Say
lhe wii' urviive long. thait he lived rik ; alwayu because h.

knew bie would LIe raisied op front the
Cancers in the tongue and lip are be- grave, to stand befoi'e Christ'. » dg.ment

o.ming very prevP.-nt and certainly seat, there te he judged. .We are in
sbould alarmn and provie a serions warn ing danger in these days of iouing the mighty
toi5mokere. Nota few of our youths are influence, as a motive of ite, of the pow.

ers of the worid to corne. We like te
also lea. .ing this disgusting habit talk ab>out h)ea' cut and its bleaednesm
throngh the effect of ex.ample. And the but we should firit make sure that we are
resuit ie that the-r intellects becomne im.- gosgi theC"e, atil we sheuld never for.
paire'], hcalth sutffers and in tcorne cases get t1ilst. tiiet ib another place which

bas no1e8.dlh.Wetuse Teach-
au early grave is dlug. Temperance 'do-r
eit eï are iow actively at work through- -

out tho Domninion, i8 it âot time that an
anti-tobacco crusade wa:i also iuaugurat- IAias 'we t1ahl riever know'-the vaine of
ed iu order tuliat iir youth inay be saved tiflie tili it liu slipped from us aud left
trom thise vii wich is spreadîîg rapid US il e Lei sii. Eternity is theonly pre-

l.eptor that cau rightly eh the science
At the SabbarJi SchooXl convention held oif using ti li. Dearest Lord !-wil it

at Yarinouth i.-st Cýepteinher, atter an hcave us~ fi ii with Thee 'l-F. W. Faber.
anitaiated(ldiscussion it iç.s resolved thatj
tile ccîîveuitiel lielIee the use cf !ilueîs
ard tobacco> ine-oniais3ttet for Sahhathl The Maritime Presbyterian.,
Seliool wGrkers. Such a resolution, cern-
ing frein a delîheiative nsentbly ahould A MONTIIIY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO
be svriousily couzidvr dt by ec ery teacher CHIRISTIAN WORK,
lu our Sabbatlh Sclhuels who rnay liot, bc

blaîeles. ~is published at New Gla-sgow, N. S., en
But moirneask why attack this partie- tihe i5 tii of every month.

uiai- evil anîd onùt lift a warning voice a-
Jgainst otier evilb. 'Mle existance of TERMS IN ADVANCE:
oti-ý evil.s z if,ils tio pretcxt for alhowing 2 et e nui acl ffutobaccu to continue its direful effects. 2 et e nni acl ffu
Youthi and otheis are being injured, or upwards, te one address, or 2 cents per
thousandî cf t.ohlars are being wasted moîîth for part of the year. -

andi it wl 1 net do to wait untii other 40 cents per annumn for single copies in
evils are suippresed. separate wrappers, or 3,54 cents per month.

Suppose the t-ioney expendcd on this
one article for i e year were saved hew Parties may subscnibe at any time.
inuchi it wôuld do te extend the Redeem- Ail subscriptions to enîd with December.
er'a Kingdomn. If even a tew tobacco
constimerB wouid give up the use ot the Trhe Editorial work and management is
weed for twelve monthe would it not lift gratuitous.
the incubu t ofdebt that reste upori the Its.receipts afler paying its own cost ane
College fund. Ve hoipe the MARITIME given te the work ot the Church.
PRE.qBYTERIAlN- Wis &tilt continue te raise
its voice againeit tobacco. Let itsead- AUl communications te be addressed to
es aise agitate - id ro)t cease agitating REV. E. SCOTT, New Giasgow N, S.
iatil nome retermi ir effectied. -A nii- To. Printed by S. M. MAcKKNziE, Book
bacro. and Job Printer, New Glasgow, N. S.


